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AllTalkto theContrary
Notwithstanding,
Salvation.For
The NegroLies.Only
AlongNationhood
Lines

!it

Fellow-Men
of theNegroRace,Greeting:
Theatmosphere
.isso charged
withracial
discord
andconflict,
thatit seemsmy.dutyas
leader
of theUniversal
NegroImprovement
Association
to so guideanddirect
thefollowers
of our causeand theraceas a whole,as to prevent
our makingthe terrible
mistakeof
marching
intothatabyssof destruction
thatis seemingly
aheadof us.
Nowmorethanever,thereseemsto be a universal
effort
to deceive,
exploit
andth’en
destroy
theleaderless
massof theweakandunfortunate
peoples
of theworld.
Whilein the
onebreaththeworld’s
leading
statesmen
andleaders
speakof thelarger
humanly,
andthe
’ desire
forpeace,
we findtheminthe~other
selfishly
3vorking
fortheenthronement
of their
ownpeoples
to thedisadvantage
of others.
Theanalyzed
doctrine,
or rather¯
action,
of thesemen,is/ nothing
elsebutracial
an~i
national
selfishness;
gheglorification
6f themselves
andtheir
respective
peoples,
without
any
¯ realconsideration
fortheneedsof suffering
humanity.
In ourcontact
withsuchan attitude
on thepartoftheworld’s
great
leaders
wealsofallprey,
toa great
extent,
through
ourprofessed
leadership,
to thecamouflage,
andforthatwe findsomeof theso-called
leaders
ofour
raceindulging
in a falsesecurity
Whi~n,
if followed
by themassof ourpeeple,
willmean
nothing
elsebutourdoomanddestruction.
It is forthatthatI takethestandto warnthe
fourhundred
million
Negroes
of theworld’of
thepeculiar
situation,
andifpossible
toinspire
themto a hopeof theirownself-reliance
in evolvin"
K fromamongthemselves
a newkindof
leadership
thatwillnottrustto thefinewordsandpromises
ofothers,
butwhichwill,with
ener~oT
andeffort
on itsown¯part,
declare
forthefights
of thepeople
without
anycompromise
or withoutanyapolqgy.
.............
~.
Theeffort
of theUniversal
NegroImprovement
Association
istocreate
newenvironments,
newopportunities
fortheraceas it stands,
andthehighest~and
bestpurpose
we canserveis
thatof creating
a nation
which
willrender
to theraceallthesecurity
thatit needs.
Against
thisthemanyleaders
of theracedofight.
Theyinvariably
tellus thatto fi~ht
forourcon.....................
stltti~at.ri~ust
wher~
weareandf~-o~hi-fi’g:
’~l*se
will
.bethe’SOlrUtion~"of
theproblem,
but
whotellsthemthatwe should
notfightforourconstitutional
rights
wheresoever
we are?The
Universal
NegroImprovement
Association
doesnotsaythat.But we ~o beyondthat;we say
fight
also¯tocreate
a constitution
of yourown.Forthiswe areregarded
as dreamers,
andin
doing
thisweareregarded
as being
unfriendly
to anyotherrights
thattheNegro
should
have.
How unreasonable
and how unwise?But whatdo we concludefromour observation¯,
and
fromour studyof those/hen
who opposethe workingof the Universal
NegroImprovement
~Association?
Itissimply
this,
thattheyareallwilling
tofollow
thelineofleast
resistance,
that
theyarewilling
to utilize
andmonopolize
theadvantages
created
by theotherrace,without
making
theeffort
to create
forthemselves,
notknowing
andnotrealizing
thatsuchpeople
will
neveryieldup suchadvantages
to thosewhowerenotfellow-workers
in thecreation;
andthat
is WherethegreatNegroproblem
comesin,in countries
wheretheNegroformsa minority
and
otherracesformthemajority,
eventhough
theassistance
of theminority
hasbeenusedin
creating
newcivilizations
andnewopportunities,
themajority
willalwaysusetheopportunities
andtakeadvantage
of thesituations
ofsuchcivilizations
tothedisadvantage
ofthe
¯. minority
because
in thereign
of popular
suffrage
themajority
willalways
voteto theinterest
ofthemselves,
asagainst
theinterest
ofthe~ minority.
’ Therefore
howhopeless
itisforusto
argue
thatbymerely
agitating
forourconstitutional
rights
we willsolve
heproblem
ofrace.
~Thetime,
therefore,
hascomeforNegroes
notto taketheir
guidance
fromtheselfish
Negro
whoin hisowncommunity
is prospering,
andcanseeno further
thanhimself,
butto evolve
fromamongthemselves
as a commonpeople,as a commonmass,theirown leadership,
that
willfeelwith
them,
that’will
think
withthem,
andwillnotbeafraid
tosf~ffer
fortheideal
ofa
higher
anda nobler
lifeforallthepeople.
Relying
on thestalwart
support
of themasses,
the Univergd
NegroImprovement
Association
comes
forward
withgreat
hope,
feeling
surethatthefuture
willtella newtale,
andwill
bringto thepeoplea newknbwledge
of themselves.
Withverybestwishes
foryoursuccess,
I havethehonor
to ¯be,Yourobedient
servant,

}

I,
Founder
and-President’General,
Universal
NegroImprovement
Association.
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PHILOSOPHY
ANDOPONSOFMARCUS
GARVEr’
OR"AFRICA
FORTHEAFRICANS"
TheBook~
ThatIs Being
ReadOn tSeFiveContlnent~by
Statesmen
andLeaders
otAllRaces
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Prof.
Blackwell,
ofLiberty
University,
qTRflllq
11[I[18iCMq
/IIiTATIflM
tip
TflflAY
A--....,
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OPCHmE,(E
1181fllTflRI
8TTflP ..,----.......
v..v...,...

ln Stirrimz
Address
at Libertv
HallBidsu/.nuun..nlumu BY B IZEP PER. I"’nm/um
nllnUn
! Members Go on to Certain Success J[W FOR LACK
TO V_VEY
CRITIC
RyGAR
EYEYE
’
ii Says it Is a StrikingCommentary
on the Programof the Uni-

=
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" vergal Negro lmprovementAssociation That a University
Should Be -Reared~
on the.Spot Where the Ancestorsof
i~
.
’~
N
egro~
Landed
as Slaveg,n America
.
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We often come across cunningall’l
tempts to mislead persons about the
U N .I .A and Maycu e
p re
grsrn of the .+.
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Denounces
R,chSla0kers
inAd-Gervoy.
AtSunday’s
mass meeting
TWOEuropeans
Lectured
an~1i9~0Yearsof Christ’s
Teachings
BringstheWorldNo
it:
our executivesecretaryrelatedan ex~
At a massmeetingof the New York divisionof the Universal dress
atNational
Pales:ine
Ig NegroImpi’ovement
Associatiou,
heldat LibertyHallon Tuesday Conference
--Nationhood
in perience with a little boy of about
1O years of age. rile little boy was
]~ evening,November16, amougthe speakerswas Professor
J.+H. theFatherland
the
Only
itope
A
completely misled about the program
~ Blaekwell,
Secretary-Manager
of the Universal
Liberty
University, --"Ford
a Curse"
of the U. N. L A. and Marcus Garvey,
;~ of Claremont,
Va. Mr. Blackwell
had justcome to New Yorkto be

and openly declared his hatred for
both In the presenceof president,executive secretaryand one of the lady
!~
He
spoke
as
follows:
ralgnment of those Jews vcho hy op- presidentsof tile Belize Division.
m
,.,
It ie a privUegeof extremsJoy aud
posBlon,Iodlfferenee
or factional
quar- After the programof ~
PROF.J. H. BLACKWELL
the U N. I. A.,
pleasureto have this opportunityteela have hbtdered the ntovcmentwhich as outllued hy Mnrouq Gorvey,was exl.( "night to stand upoo this rostrum in
plained
to
the
little
bey he felt himIo the last five yearshas raised$18,!J,.Liberty tIall possJidy the very spot
000.000for the rehabilitation
of the self beaten and promL~,d to meet the
made sacred by the feet of our matchJewish homeland was voiced today by exeoutive secretary ~hc next night
less leader, Marcus Garvey, and to
Nathav Straue at the National Pales- with better arguments. At the-apmeet the executiveofficersof the partine Conference,attendedby delegates pointedmeetingthe )ittleboy realized
ont head and the memhers of the New
that he desiredto be Governorof Britfrom thirty-nineStates,
York Division,a divisioenotedfor its
’"Whilewe arp fightingand quarrel- Ish Honda’asand could not be because
wonderful achievementsand largeness
lag here our brethrenabroad are suf- of hts color,and said "V~’hydon’tMar*
of heart, a division ksown far and
fering," declared the New York cus try to get my ~ountry for black
near for Its zeal and loyalty to our
philanthropist.
"It le high time that people?"After the historyof slavery
hero, founder and head, the Hen. Mar.
the Jews. of America realize the the Liberlan experienceand the Moreu~ Gayvey. Here he has had his
danger that may result for all Israel ter’swill ease was exnlalnedthe nttls
sweets and bitters, here he had his
from theseconflictsand quarrels."
boy said, "f can see now why they
blttereetenemies,enemieswithoutand
Not only did he rebuke those locked up Marcus. You ought to tell
enemies within, friends and enemies
wealthy Jews who oppose or ignore Marcus to collect money to buy a man~then. friends and enemies now? But
Zionism, but harked back to the anti- of-war to protectthe U. N, I. A. and
amid the changing scenes and rolling
Jewish campaigns of Henry Ford’s himself,"and with a patheticlook at
billowshis spiritneverfailed,
Dearborn Independent; charged that the executivessctetary,he continued:
How well Marcus Garvey Implanted
Ford’s wealth has been "a curse to "I wooId go on the man-of-war,
’his principles and doctrines in the Secretary-Managerof Liberty Uni- Americaand to the rest of the world," wouldn’t you?" The name of the perheart of each of you and all his foland he ehallen.ged the Detroit mil- son who indulgedin the despicableact
versity,Claremont,
Va,
lowers is evidentby the multitudeof
lionaire to" submit his accusations of misleading Negro children was
oe
gone
from
the
stege
of
actions
they
men and women who are now eraagainsttile Jewlsllrace to a commit- given in conrid~nceto the executive
harked upon the program he has will rise up and take our places,
tee of ten men of *’unimpeachable secretary.
brought to you,
characteW’
We openly challengem,yone to prove
Bringin~ Fort~ Fruit
ThischerishedIdea is bringingforth
anything ¯wrong with th~ program of
Sail Onl
Denouncesthe Selfleh Rich
.. I thank God yOU stillhave faithand fruit Tile honor of nursieg and de"There are many noble men and the U. N, I, A., or any lnqlncerltyor
are sailing. Sail ont Sail on! The veloping the idea waited for the women who have for rears given freely incapacityof Marcus Garvey to lead
master
hand
of
our
Joslma.
the
IIon.
ago In which we live is regarded by
of themselves and their names," Mr. tho Negropeoplesof the world.Any inthose ~yl)oare studentsof historyas Fred A. Toote, acting president-gen- Straus said. "But unfortunatelyvery dividual having any objectionto the
the greatest known to the human eraL with the aid of Dr. J. G. St. many others who are not doing their programof the U.N.I.A.or to the leadrace,and ,it is a Joy to be livingat Clare Drake, and the ExecutiveCourt- proper sltare. Many do nothing but ershlp of Marcus Garvey van write a
fbi’s ’timeand to be engaged in the ell, a’quayterof a milliondollarsite give themselves
completelyto pleasure letterto "GarveyEye,"In care of post
great work of the Universal Negro was secured,all In working eomUtlon, and luxury, and close their eyes to office box .250, Beli~e,Br:tlshHen.Improvement Association that has Many of you have been on the grounds, the suffering of our brothers and duras. The letter and reply will be
done more to unify aml en]lglitentile There you saw a sigflt tlntt you had sisters abroad.
They close their ~ publishednndsr the U, N. L A. Circles
400,000,000Negr0~§of ths world than never dre’amed of seeing.A slavepen heartsto the call of
the hundreds of in the’Belizel~hdependsnt. NO names
~any.otherindividualeffect. This as- where our fore-parentswere sold like thousandsclamoringfor help" in the[ need be signedto letter~,or fictitious
sociationhas Inspired hope and given cattle,now a seat of learningfor the lands of persecution. But for lack[ names can be used. Don’t be afraid
education and training of their de- of sufficient
uS consolationand Joy.
fnndstheircriescouldbe ] to expressyour objections
to the U. N,
+’ The Negro wm’hl today is craving cendants. What hath God wrought? ’ heeded--they could emigrate from f. A. or Marcus Garvey, We believe
for the truth,am] if we would satisfy Truly Cved moves in a mysterious Poland, Roumania,
Austria and all objections
are duo to a huge rotsthis craving we must offer them the way, his wonders to perform. 1 have Hungary and be settled and find a conceptionof the U, N. I. A. and Marof your haven of 0sacsbe It in Palestine,in elm Garvey.Let puhne ot.!nlonreview
principlesenunciatedhy tim Un~ver,nfltilehonorthrongiltlm selection
Negro Improvement Association. Let exeentivehead to lm the secretaryund the Ukraine, in the Crimea, or hoth sides. Don’t be a coward--Write
Us not fall to sow the ~eed, as God the ht:slnes~managerof the university.wherever they can in safety lead a and give a fair chenc~ to the U. N.
Prior to your selecnon, I had the
. will take care of the harvest. Our honor from. time m tiros to spend uorma] life of religiousand economic I A. and Marcus Gzrvey."
cause must he glveu expansion exfreedom.
"
"
"Great numbers of the rich close
tendingfrom the firesideof every Ne- eleven years there. I was a personal
gca home. to nm utmost pat-is of the friend of the htmented founder, Dr. their hearts to the call of the Holy
s,Qd:it.WaS my ~and. ’which’the"’Balrour
Declaration
world. Our task,is a stupqpdot~sooe. John J. Sma+l.I~’oodt,
hgaln"tO tile Jewishpe’ople,
Will " you do your share? Judging plea.sure to help largelyin opening protidised
the
door
tO
you.
NOW
we
are
happily
and
which
many
nations,
including
r * from youb brilliant
careerin the past,
each other. May our life ~Amerlca~ PreMdent~ and the Ameri~.+ ~. ""’.’l.
I~lloveyou Will.IAndyour~bfilty~..~arrie~+to
be
a
long
and
happy
~one.
I
hope
to
can Congress.have ftllty indorsed.
+
as workers,your keen insightlntb the
"Some of those wealthy Jews are
needs of such work give nte an assur- love and serve you m,rc and more
as’ tile ~ays, zncnthsaml yearsglide opposed to Palestine under the preance of my expectationof you,
SWiftlyIW, sad l~layyou ~rl torn liars text that you cannot he a good AmerMy friends, the worl" in which we a happy and contentedstay,
are engagedis a wm’thy and dignified New York ha~ the honor or sending ican and a Zionist at the same time.
one. Let there be kiodled Iv our the firsttv~o studcsts.You hroktthe IVcII, no one will deny that Justice
Brandeisis one of the greatest Amerbreast a burnlv g zeal and nil intense
and sllove(]
tileshipout to sea. icans,and yet we all know he. Is heart
fervor that spreads as we move and ~,ottle
Don’t
let
us
drift,
give
us
strong
sails,
and soulfor the rebuilding
of Palestine¯
link up the worldin our cause.This is
,.~ a work that augels would gladly do, and a good rudder so that we nay sail For that matter,mast of the American
butthe opportunityhas been glvmt us. on and steer aright. The building is Zioflistsare good Americans,devoted
pleesing to look on, the pnoila and -~o this blessedcountryand to its best
What Garvoy Did
students are obedient and happy, and
Is there any sane perMarcus Gurvey has by Ills great we ask that you do your part in help- Institutions.
son who doubts that "you can love
foresight
despairand
ledrolled
us through
the stone
the valley
from ther
of] ink to pay and maintainour university, your mother and your wife at the same
time?"
Shoulder the Burdens
door of hope. ]to lifted the veil that
Doughts, Ga., NOV. ’15.--A notable
My brethrenand slstm.s,ladles and
RoekefellersWin Prance
obstructedoar view and has given Us gentlemen,
withheadsUp, ~;tCeS1)right, . "Tile Jewish millionaireswho fail victoryin the warfareagainstlyncha race consciousnessthat has created sod willinghands, let us shoulderthe
ing was scored in Superior Court here
,;. us anew, and we see as we have never burdens and plant for our cilildres Ill theirduty are not the only offend- yesterday when nine men admitted
ers by not employin’g their wealth guilt in the lynching:ofDave Wr ght
J eecn before, feel as we have never
felt before,,know as we h’~,’tvcnever ~tnd our children’schildren that they] properly. Among the Christian all- on August 27, and were sentenced to
may iu years to come rise up and] Ilonaires, some use their wealth for the penitentiary,
known before,desire as we have never call
Major Brown,alleged
ua blessed,ff In the strife yonl the henefltof mankind/and others for
desiredbefore,hope as v,’e have never softer,
leader of the moh, was given a life
keeptoiling
on.
I
dsstructlve
purpose~,
for
breeding
hoped before, and I believe we are
sentence;the othereightreceivedsonMr. Garveygave his freedomfor us, I trouble,
Re!rig to liv~ and acquireae we have and
the master gave his life for us. I "For example, the Rockefellers,both teuees ranging from four to twenty
neyeracqulr+edbefore¯
yeays. Three others accused of the
Keep toilingon. ht prisou,Mr. Garvey
May ’w0"/be,Inspiredtonigiltto toil is confined, and upon the cross our fatherand son, are devotingtheirall- same crime pleaded not guilty and are
lions
to
help
the
welfare
of
mankind,
on’,untileVdry gate In Africa.even in master bled ahd die¢ and there
Mr, to promote science and advance ely- being placedon trial, whilefour more
the darkest .Jungle, shall open add Garvey a~,nits
"
ft
"
’ eedom
~
, and our Ilizatlon;whilea man like HenryFord who are under indictment are being
swing w|do to bid ua welcome, bear~S
+ I’; present at a nleetiug o[ the Board of Directors of the university.

BOSTON. Nov. 21.--A scathing ar-

~

FIENOS

SFNTTO
J/tlL
BYJUDE
RED

Punishment
byJudge
ofMobLaw
Exponents
inGeorgia
inSpite
of Threats
Is Commended-NewDaySaidto BeDawning

lnE the flag ot the red, black and
green. Then shall a new age dawn
there and our governmentplantedsafe
Said recognizedand respected by the
powerfulnationsof the civilizedworld.
Let us z Ot faker, fear uor hesitate
to, pay the pric0of asciian effort,re~
gardleae ~of contraryopinions.3Vhen
the plans for the organization wore
drawn therewas Iocluded,ill order to
perpetuate the work, .a university
3VASHINGTON, Nov. 12.--In
a attacks on an innocent, Inoffensive
¯cheme where our children n~igitt be study of ths increasingdeathrate due people, we will forgive and forget if
taught and trainedin the principlesof Lo automohlle operation In the United ] Mr: Ford admits the wrong he bas
our organization,so that when wo will States.a connnittecof the National[Inadvertently
lnfllctedIn the past.
Conference on Street and Highwsy] "If he submitted the facts to a cornSafety has estimatedtlmt deaths frmn ] mittee of ten men of nnimpeachable
this catme had exceeded American I character ministers ¯nd"’~laymen he
army losses iv tile world war. Ap-’ would be fully convinced of the Jus-~
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WHAT
WEBELIEVE

GODIIN A I ICA

A paper published every Saturday In the tntereet of the Negro Race and the
UniversalNegro ImprovementAssociationby the African CommunitiesLeague.
/
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THOMAS
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Editor
MARCUS
GARVEY
.......
Managing Edltor
NORTON
G.
G.
THOMAS
......
Act’g Managing Editor
AMY
JACQUES-GARVEY
......
AssociateEditor
FEROL
V.
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AssociateEditor
PROF.
M. A.
FIGUEROA
......
Spanish Editor
ERNEST
E.
MAIR
........
Business Manager
SUBSCRIPTION
RATES
TO THE NEGRO
WORLD
Domestic
Foreign
One Year .......................
$~.50
One Year .......................
$3.00
SIX ;Months.....................
1.25
Six Months ................. 2.00
Three Months ...................
76
Three Months...................
125
l~ntereO all eeCOltd class matter Aprlt L6. t~l~. at tlln ~OSt-~"
omen nt New York. N Y.. under the act Of March & 1872

The UniversalNegroImprovementAssociation
advocates
the unitingand blendingof all Negroesinto one strong,"
healthyrace.It is againstmiscegenation
and racesuicide.
It believes
thatthB Negroraceis as goodas anyother,and
therefore
shouldbe as proudof itself
as othersare.
It believes
in thepurityof the Negroraceandthepurityof
the whiterace.
It is against
richblacksmarrying
poorwhites.
It is against
richor poorwhitestakingadvantage
of Negro
women.
It believes
in thespiritual
Fatherhood
of GodandtheBrotherhoodof Man.
It believes
in thesocial
andpolitical
physical
separation
of
aJJ peoplesto the extentthattheypromote
theirown ideals
andcivilization,
withtheprivilege
of trading
anddoingbusSness witheachother.
It believes
in thepromotion
of a strong
and powerfulNegronationin Africa.

r
(The followingis the fourth Instalmeat of a remarkableaddressdelivered
at the Friends’ MeetingHouse, Bydenham, London. recently by Mr. J. B¯
Danquah, a Gold Coast student in 1. He Has Done No Wrong.
2. His ContinuedImprisonment
Can AccomplishNothing¯
London.)
It ,is an old and noble rule--the 3. He Has Been Punished Enough~
golden rule! 500 years before Christ
we find Confucius.the great Chinese
phlloeopl~er,laying down as the rule
Real or supposed criminals are inearccratcdfor two principal reasons,
o$ llfe the same golden rule. In the Firstly,~o punishthem for their¢rimeelsecondly,becausethey are eonsldered
monaco to society. The documentary evidence in his cane clearly dhnwe
"Confucian Analeets," we read that
Tese-Kung,one oI hls disciples,asked that no crime has been proven against Marcus Gervoy.He, thereforlhcannot
him, "Is there one word which may be classedes a criminal,dsngercu|.orotherwise,by the impartialctudentof
servea~s a rule.ofpractice
for all one’s hie case. What fair and just reason, then, can wc find for his continued
life Confucius said, "Is not reciprocity such a word? "What you do imprisonment?|8 he a menace to society? let us oeo.

laWholesome
andHelpful.
4. Hislnflueitve

not want done to yourself do not do
The Universal Negro Improvement Association, created and planned by
to others" This Is the golden rule of
Christ Jesus, witicb Christianityat- Marcus Garvey, burst from2 a clear sky upon a sleeping black world, Tbe
temptsto teeach,but the group-moralityprogram of the associationbrought to the Negro no new thought. It simply’
which we find in the world today has presentedan old thoughtin a new way to a thoroughlyhumiliated,exasperated
PRICES: Five cents in Greater New York: ten cents
convertedthe goidea rule Into a rule and discouraged group¯ "Africa for the Africans" brought light, hope and
eisd,.vbere
In the i; S A¯: tee centsIn foreseecountries.
for "makinggold.
Itbelieves
intherights
ofallmen.
That, however,is not the spirit of happiness to plodding millions throughout the world. ~fareus Garvey was
AdvertisingRatesat Office
Christianity.
The Idealof Christianitypresentinga permanent solution tar the so-called "race" problem, and the
UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
VOL. XXl.
NEW YORK, NOVEMBER 27, 1926
is universallove.universalequality, chance for the Negro to secure for himself economic advancement,peace and
No. 16
universal brotherhood In God. Love happiness¯This le perhaps the most importantplank in the platform of the
MARCUSGARVEY, Founder and President-General
~our enemies and love your neighbor Universal~egro Impt’ovementAssociation.attd It is the one which has done
as yourself. "Hatred," says Buddha,
to stir the ire an~l oppositionof enemiesof tile movementwithin and
The NegroWorld.does
not Imowmglyacceptquestlonabh:
I1 ports,but noneof thesevendorsare Negroes,
.
and few if allyof "doesnotceaseby hatred,but by love." most
withoutthe race¯
or fra,.duleat
advertising.
Readersof the NegroWorldare
theln have frtlit stores, ~egroes haveto buy theirbananas
and Christianity and Buddhism are here
¯ * ¯
perfect accord. Love Is the basis
earnestly
requested
to mvtteourattention
to anyfailure
on the
otherfruitfrom the West Indiesand our SouthernStatesfrom In
It ie ¯ deplorablefact that ignorant and short-sightedNegroes,chisroof the new moralorder. Self-assertion
partel an advertiser
to adhereto any representation
rn,,h~aed
Jew and otherforeignvendors,
who keepthe pricessky- and pride have no place In tile self- formed by tho white man’l propaganda,have sprcsd eo many malicioul,wicked
H Italian,
in a NegroWorldadve~isement.
[] wardfor theirproduct.Thisis not as it shouhlhe. The Negro surrender and humility of the true and untruthfulrumors ooneeruinetha meaningof the aime and ohjveta of the
But where can we find this UniVersal Negro Improvement Accociation,so that even those who at first
e----shouldbuyas wellas sellbananas
andotherfruit,buthe doesnot, Christian.
ideal? We find this hlgil and perfect were disposed.to be neutral became needlesslyprejudicedbefore they sucfor
tile
most
part.
He
is
satisfied
to
buy
of
others,
who
nlake
the
Ideal
portrayed
for us in what
Iscom- corded in learning
THREE
the truth, However, the imprisonmentof the leader
of
bigprofits
findgrowrichin thefruitbusiness.
Butit is thesame monlycalled"TheSermonon the this great movementwith its consequentpublicity has broughtlight to the
Mount¯" In that Sermon, we can see
sad storyIn everyothercommodity
soldin Harlem,froma shoe- the beautl~lpictureof ~L regenerated mindsof many. If feedingthe fire of desire for racial freedomin the hearts
T is not generallyknownamongreadersof The NegroWorld stringto a suitof clothes--the
Negrobuysof others
andsellsseth-world which begins from individual of a people makesa leadcr a menace,then many have been honoredand revered
to a perfectsystem of love as leaderoof their people who should have boon despised and 8oerned.
thatthenewspaper
is notallowed
to cirenlate
at all in cer- ing to others.It is a veryone-sided
arrangement¯
The Negrocan salvation
and tmcrlfice,in which all humanity
. a .
tainpartsof British
Africa¯
It wasa surprise,
therefore,
to never hopeto achieveeconomic
independence
of the white man as is broughttogetherin one harmonlou~
Far front being considereda promoter of discord, Marcus Gaxvey should
themto readin the lastissueof TheNegroWorldan article
from longas thisremainsa fact.We havegot to sellas wellas buy worldof good,loving,bcantlfulsouls, be looked
upon wlth respectand admirationby those who deelm a harmonious.
the Beatitudesof the Sermon, such
theJohannesburg
Startelling
of thetrialand conviction
beforea thifigs
in orderto achieve
econoulic
independence.
Now is the time In
as
"Thc meek shaU inheritthe earth," ltelpfuland permanentsolutionof the race problem¯Is It any less commendNyasaland
jndgeof Isa~7£acdonald
Laxvrence,
a nativeof Nyasaland,
to begin to get busyselling
things,
we ace tile dawninglight of a regen- able for the Negro to seek to better his conditionby establishinga govern°
for introducing
intoNyasaland
copiesof The NegroWorldand the
eratlng world, in which the barriers ment for himself In the only place on earth to which he has any real, God4
of race,class,color,tribe,or national-given right,than it was for the Pilgrimfathersto seek refuge and solace in
’~Aforkers’
/-Ierald.
and thesentencing
of Lawrence
to threeyears
JEWS
ARE
ONE-THIRD
OF
NEW
CITY’S lty. vanish,and all is eric In the pleaS- America? Do we consider It a strange thing for the European to come to
YORK
at hardlabor,withthe recommendation
thathe be deport~.l
from
rude of the goodnessof God¯
Americato betterhis condition?
Nyasaland
upontheexpiration
of histermof intprisonment.
~ow,
It
is
not
for
me
to
say
wheth
.....
this great ideal of Christ’s teaching
TheEnglishjudgesaid,’illsentencing
Mr. Lawrence:
"Onentan
HEREare saidto be no niore than15,000,000
Jewsin the has a~ yet been realizedby the hunMarcus Garvey geve the Negro the finest thing the race ever had when
like you does nmre harm than fir@ nmrdcrers.
Tim murdererat 1 world,but it is hardto believe.thatwhen the largepart tiredand one rivaland warringhe created the Universal Negro Improvement Association,It advocat0e and
leastloseshislifeon thegallows,
buttheharmyoudo goeson until "~" plavedby Jew in the industryand trade and in finance Christianchm’chesin the battle camps festers upstanding manhood snd womanhoed among Negroes. The prlnoipiss
or which we poor, erring mortalsflud it teachel cannot fail to make the Negro who b..mvce in and practisesthem
hundreds
of liveshavebeensacrificed."
Thatis the way tyrants and professions
is considcred.
The
to be foundeverywhere
ourselvestoday.Does Christianity,
as a better individual,a better citlzcn,a better neighborwhereverha happens
havealwaysregarded
thosewhoholdhightheli’ghtof trnthin tbc in evcrythlng,
wherelaw and pnbllcopinionallowshim any sort Christ taughtit, exist in any part of to bc found. The Universal Negro Improvement Association advoeates,prio
densefogof falsehood.
Buttyrants
haveal’:vays
failedto killthe of chance. As buyerand scllerhe has no equalanywhcre.He the world today? Let our churches marily, nationhoodfor Negreei on thn continentof Africa,but no Ncgre can
answer for us.
truthwhenit wasfreeto fightfalsehood,
andtheywillfailto do it has a natnral nose for money. 1-[e is to be found
in little
andin big But let us not be disheartened.Let really believein himselfae a human beingendowedwith all of the attributes
in BritishAfrica.Truthwillprevailthere.It has madea brave bnshless and fi’llance, and comnlanding attention
andrespect
as a ns see how far the lightof presentday of other human beings withoutdesiringto join and help to promote8o worthy
desire to go, or not to 9o, to Africahas nothingto
Christianityhas penetratedinto the a cause.The individual’s
¯ start.It haspenetrated
the falsehood
of darkness
and ignorancesmallas wellas a bigdealer
in allsorts
o[ values.
Thisis allthe great
strongholdsof Pagan Africa.So do with his reoial urge to help to do thc things that othcr rscea have done
whichtheBritish
havesonghtto establish
~longwiththeirusurpa- more remarkable when it is considered that everywhere the Jew.is far I havo spoken ouly of theorlcscf and are doing.
tionof the landsandexploitation
of the liberty
and laborof the Xminority
group,
disliked
in suewayandanother
by allof theother religion, Let us look now at some
.
¯¯¯
historical facts In connection with
;MarcusGarvey has continuedto h01d high the torch of truth, and there
n/ltNes
gronps,
ChristianInfluenceIn Africa.At fhe is not the slightestdoubt in ,the minds of those who thoroughlyunderstand
~,~r¯LaWreuce-hag
5ui-fyml)athy.
He is a mar:tyr
teagreatcause .A surveyjnstleadsby the JewishEducational
Association
shows bcghming of this Mldresa I remarked
teachings
thathis full.owg_~hwiw~l.~om,~
day be recognized
and acknowledged.
~thecauseof Africafor theAfricans.
Hisiml)risonment
willhelp that"1,750,000
Jewsresidein theGreater
New York,and thisis a that Africa was called "the Dark Con- hie
by an age equally dark. Is Tbc~ew~o have the heat interestof the race at heart age doingall lu their
in the lasttenyears.Justwhatproportion
of the Unent,"
¯ tospread
thelightanlongthenatives
of Nyasaland
andallof South gainof.250,000
there any reason for.the assertion? powerto hastenthatday,:.HIS effortsto arouse~is pe, opl9to ths placewbe£e
Africa,
whowillclamorallthemoreandlouder
for justice
andfair realestate and money valses of GreaterNew Yorkthe JewscontrolWas not Africa known to the age they will cease to be a race of mendicants,prayingIor that whlohwill’never
playin theirown land.MarcusGarveyhas penetrated
the darknesswouldbe interesting
andiustructive
information.
It mustbe outof whloh called it "the Dark Continent?" be giventhem,and becomean aggresslvs,forward-looking
groupwith a definite
let us seewhat
arethefacts.
of Africa
withthelightof truthandit is notwritten
in tilestars all proportic~n to his numbers. How doeshemanageit? Simplyby Well.
In 1415, that is 5][0 years ago the objectivehave given rise to the false rumorthat he Is a promoterof Interracial discord.The white man oppose~thle bccaueehe also covets that which
thatthe British
usurpers.can
everquenchit.The Africanat home working
hard,allthe members
of thefamily,
by livingeconomically
Portugueseflag was alreadyflying on
soil but, until the death of the Negro deelres to take possessionof, Some Negroes Oppose these Ideas
and abroad
will’see
to that.
and by wiselyinvesting
his savings¯ If you want to buy anythingAfrican
Livingstone,
in 1873,that Is 52 years because they bave not yet awakened to the tact that they are clinging to a
Standby the UniversalNegro ImprovementAssociation.
See in Harlenl,
for example,
from a pork chop to au apartment
house ago, the Chrlstlanizatlon
of Africacan falsehope when they believethat they,or theirchildren,ever wlU be given ¯
thatThe NegroWorldis readby all yourfriends
andneighbors. yOUwillhave to dealwitha JewUl nine out of ten cases. Thatis sig- hardly be laid to have begun,
fair chancefor fullestdevelopmentIn the midstof a whitecivillY,ties anyIn West Afrtcn, in particular, al- where.
nificant,
and the Jew everywhere,
in New Yorkand outsideof it, though
missionarieswere to be found
e * ¯
we haveobserved,
knows how to liveanqong Negroes
and get all of, as early aa the 18th eetltury,tt was
Thousands of Negroes hurried to Join the Univerlal Negro Improvement
their small change and big ntoney in bnying andselling
and renting, not untilthe ’30’sof the last century Ascocistlonbecausethey quicklyrecognizedit8 worth es a ra¢;al uplift orUROPEANgovernmehtshave been nlnch conceruedof late
that anytreally serious work may bc
Now,theprofitis not in whatyou bny but in whatyou sell.
said to ltave ~taken root. So that in ganization.They continueto carry on loyallyand faithfully.And they will
overthe prospect
of the creation
of all Asiatic
Leagneof yon have nothhlg to sell, except your labor,you cannotmakeany 1874, one year ~fterthe deathof Lie- continueto do no in spite of anythingthat may came. They are justly proud
Nations.
It is saidthatthe proposed
leaguewillbe com. profits
1hastens.
Stanley,
while
reporting
on of the principlesof their organizationand of the leader in whose fine and
butmustspendas yougo. We shouldcultivate
thesmallwhat
was eo far
known
el the
Eastern
posedof Russia.
China,Turl~ey,
PersiaandAfghanistan,
withtheir shophabiteverywhere
we dwelltogether
by fiftiesand hundreds,portionof Afrlea,wrote,in a letterto progressive mind the program was ,born.
, ¯
dependencies
Manyconferences
of ministers
of thesepowershave andwe shouldbnyand sellamongonrselves
mostof the thingsthat the London "Dally Telegraph," that
~o more enlightealng exposition has ever been given or the aims and
beenheld of late,and theyhave got tileEuropeanpowersin a we eat anddrinkand wear.By so doingwe makethe profits
"the Western half of the African conof the tinent
is stilla whltablank."Europe, objects of the Universal Negro Improvement Associationthan the Honorable
rlervous
stateof mind,as nothing
definite
has leakedout to give businessand we give our sons and daughters
an opportunity
to to be frank, 50 years ago knew aa Marcus Garvey gave iv an address deliveredon November25, 1922, at Llbm¯t¥
theman insight
intothe realpurposes
of the conferences
and the growup in and learnhow to conduct
suchbusiness
enterprises. much ¯bout Afrlca as Is known today Hall, New York City. He tells us that: "The Universal Negro.Improvement
about the inhabitantsof Mars.
proposed
league.The Asiaticmind,whenit wantsto, Callbe as
Associationstands for the bigger brotherhood;the UniversalNegro ImproveLet us have a look at some other meat Associationstands for human rlshts, not only for Negroes, but for all
diplomatically
secretive
and unloquacious
as the European
mind.
facts."Trade,"It has been’said,"fbl- races. The Unlvertm.lNegro ImprovementAssociationbelisvesin the rights of
It f’~a significant
/ac’t
thatJapan
doesnotfigur~in theseconferlows the Flag¯" It is stall truer to
say that "the Flag followsthe Bible¯" not only the black race. but the white race, the yellow race and the brown
encesandtheproposed
league,
andthisbearsoutthegeneral
opinion
race¯ The Universal Negro ImprovementAssoelatinnbelieves that the white
I Ignorancsand slavery have always’ways to controlthe flood tlde,--Paelflc In an able article publishcd in the
thatJapanleansmoreto thc Westernthanto the Easterndviliza"Church MissionaryReview," the Roy. man has ae much right to be consideredae the black man of Africa, In view
beenJ.wint~oclal
evilsexisting
in earl- Defender,
Edwin Smith tells us that 50 years of the fact that the black man of Africabas contributedas much to the world
tion.
ago there were only a Iew scattered
The New YorkWorldthinksthatan AsiaticLeague"mightproveJ t::l~;:m;o~nh~;:p::~rYenT~d:tn~tc:~:::e,
relafln~:
O :;eng:lr:g
~t:
isRwtt~o
e m~;°sft°uned
t
g t mlselonstationsin the coastalregions ae the white man of Europe, and the l~t’own man and yellow man of Asia, we
persistmostly beeansothe oppor- into the chariotO¢ ~ff.": .......
of the Universal Negro ImprovementAssoelataondemand that the white, yela threatto theworld’s
peace;it mightproveto be an instrument
of /They
o, of Africa. but today there are 6,300
j tunlty Is not appreciatedor because ~lon.
* ° ......
low and brown rases "sloe th~ black man bis pl~ce in the civilizationof the
~ ....
justiceand conciliation.
Asiais plainly
fretting
under¯Western
missionaries,43,20d Africanworkers,
[they requirethe eacrlficeof pleasure
and a Christh~n community of over world.
domination."
Andtiletheoryof "self-detet~mination,
’’ whichgrewand luxury and the appllcaUon of per- All peoples,races v.nd nations,ex- 21/~ mnltone.In 1875 the Bible could
sistent,.almfu] labor. -- Blrmingham cept the Negro, are eenUnels, peroutof theWorldWar,hasgained
as firma gripin Asiaas in Africa.
J Reportol~
only be read In 29 Africanlangnages.
¯
"We ask for nothingmore the. the rights of 400,000,000Negroes. We ate
’
petuany on guard, to stop the loss of Today there are as many. as 224 ver. net seeking,as I eald before,ta destroyor disruptthe eoeioty,or the ~cvern.
Restless0ess
at the arrogance
and insolence
of European
domination
property rights nnd persons No pen- sloesof the Elblein differentAfrican
in AsiaandAfricahasgrownsteadily
sincetheWorldWar andthe ~ Thesoonerwc realize that ss Ne- pie can affordto’sit quletlyby whtle languages¯This, I think, is eloquent mcnt of other ruces; but we are determinedthat 4~0,000~00of us shell unite
]groes.whether’white
blackor Inter-’ any other group Is lynching,disfranourselvco to free our motherlandfrom the grasp of the invader. Ws of the
recasting
of the map of theworld,and especially
of themapsof/mediate
in color,waofmust
developa
testimony of the rapid progress of
Universal Negro ImprovementAssociationnro dsterm}asdto unlta 400,0~0~0
Jim ~rewlngor misrepresent- Christianity
In Africa.
AsiaandAfrica,
without
consttlting
theinterests
o[ thepeople
whose
[greater
unity,
the.sooner
willwe all chlsing,
/ng them in any way¯ ~Ve need to be
Negroesfor theirown Industrial,
politleal,
socisland rlliglouoemanoipltion."
(To Bc Continued)
find
ourselves
on
a
better
plane
of
both
countries
havebeenapportioned
amongtheconquerors,
oenUneis on guard, We should be
,e ¯ ¯
understandingand lnconlo.~St.I~aul eternally vigilant. WO must develop
Yes, Asia and Africaare beginningto think,and au Asiatic Echo.
Fine sentimcnta,lncpiringand practical.
Sentimentscalculatedto" trans.
backbone by standing emet~ we hardly
form economic slaves into freedmen. Negroes must bc inspired by the outLeagueof N~.tions
is a possib|e
thingthe European
powersdo not
have tame to get on our knees even
look. What reason can the white brother advance tot obJeetipg to the Negro
Our weakness as a race flee In our long enough to praY.~Haueas
wanton theft’
hands.
CRy
lack of grit--Inthe lack of sustained Record Searchlight,
makinga peacefuland constructiveeffortto take his place In tho eompanyot
By Dr. M. ALICE ASSERSON,
effort,
for whenwe try u£ firstand fall,
raqes?
of the Nnw York Tuberculeels and
then we abhndon all further efforts.
¯ ¯ ¯
The man who Is content to Uve
Health Association
This Is where the white man beats us without measuring himself audtbly or
Individualor oolisctlva progren ie a besefit to humanity..The work
and bac the mastery over no, for when secretly,who goes on’quietlyabouthls
A Yearly Overhaulinl
which is now being done by Maraua Garvey, regardlessof the many feilurce
he triesat firstand falls,or evenfalls dally duties and pleasures,with Just
Today almost every one has an au- and diecouragemcnte~
has done more to lift the geflbralstandardof hie people
r’lr~HE
bananais essentially
a tropical
plantIt flourishes
iR the at the seventhtime,he does not slack- enough lntrospeotlonto give him sym- tomobile,or a radio,or a victrola,or than anything previouslyattempted in the rare, He hse dared to give his
his efforts once he has convinced pathy and frlendlince,is the man who some kind st a mechanicaldevice for
!~ West Indiesin a remarkable
way, and has long beenone of en
s fine’thing,
and he is stickingto hid principles,
quietlybut firmly,rea~ the staplefruitsof the nativesused as a foodproductin himself th’a~ the object is s worthy 18 resll~ desirableto ’livenext door giving him and Itl~ family pleasure, people
gardless of what his easmise soy uy or do, le thiseuffJuisnt
one,--GoldCoast Times.
reasonto keep
to,~Tampa Bulletin.
’ ’
These things come in the classof luxninnyways.Indeed,the waysin whichtim bananais treatedand
him In prison?
,~
uries. We sometimes think we I~tlet
That
"the
race
is
to
the
swiftest"
servedas a foodproductby the WestIndiansare too numerous
to is true,but the runnerwho goes in the Sixty YearsIs a long time In an in- have them, but really they are not
mentionoffhand.
In manydistricts
it is regarded
as a necessarywrong dtreeUon won’t even know who dlvlduarslife,but :lust a day In the essential to living. We .take good
making of a race. In Knothar period, care st them because they give us so
foodeproduct.
The Islandof Jamaicais one of the mostproductivewon the raee,~Washington Tribune.
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of the’bananaindustry,
for it has grownintoan industry
of late
yesrs,witha localas wellae international
development.
To illusr
iratein 1922,oniy208,608bunchesof,benanas
wer~ shippedfrom
i~
Cris~bal;
in 19260forthe firstninemouths,
1,408626
bunches,
with
;
a castoms
valueof $965,460.21
wereshipped,
whilefor thefull,year
~i~’: 1925therewereshippedii727,491
buncheswitha cus om I
.
.
,
t s va ue of
,~}
’
.......
[~’ approximately$1249,108.$2.WJien the ’nativeconsumption
el
idtaken
.int°
consideration,
....it willeasily’be
seenthatthe
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impenetrable desert¯
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[U]K-Edited
by Mrs. Amy JacquesGarvey
Scarcely an

SOVIET/i
ASSADRESS

Island has eluded discoverers
and only
rTNHEa¢tiviticsof modernwomenhave causedthem to abandon
a few mount&in peaks still resist the
theirbustles,
hoops,
staysandlongskirts,
andthetrendis
A Dictatorship
forthefoot of ..... JAMES J. YO=JNG.
1
to wearlessandlessclothes
eachyear.Modest
manat first
Philippines
becamealarmedat the brazendisplayof limbs,but commonsense
Talks
ofAdven’ure
andIn0ff~ns
dictated
thatbustles
andlongskirtscouldnotbe wornin factories,
ive
Attitude
cetabllsheda dictators’hip In the
~tr~’tu~m~v
or in basehospitals,
without
greatinconvenieuee,
so maleeyeshave Pbiilpp,
no Iolande.
I
wuara
OF
INDIA
BY LAURA
PATRICK
becomefamiliarwiththe exposedlimbsof women,and they rub There Is no other conclusion pos-i
(In N. Y, American)
sible from the news that by an ex-]
.
shoulders
in business
without
stopping
to gaspand stare.The exi- acutlve no"dot Governor-General Wood Am0ng the Country s Most Prized~htdameAlexandraKo]lotstni,newly
gencies
of the warperiodhastened
the change,
andnow medical
men has abolished the Board of Control,
appointed Sovlet ambnssadress to
Assets
consiotlng’of
the preoldentof the Benrealize
thegoodderived
fromthescautyattireof women.Professor
Mexico, Is not going to be any "red
ate and the speaker Of the house of
By VASUDEO B. INETTA
menace." On the eve of her departLeonard
E, Hill,Londonphysiologist,
in a lecture
on dressto an the Filipinocongress.
In "Current History"
nre to .MexicoCity she assuredus Umt
audience
of womenStated:
Manuel Quezon and Manuel Rexas.

Th.
united
Statee
g....
nment
hael
E

Is your SKIN f.llof blotches?
Does yea, FACE look old?
h yo~r COMPLEXiON FADING?
Are you ANXIOUS to clear and hr;ghten up?

\

-!
The ’women of [ndia. asleep for America need have tee appEehcnsion
both leaders of. the movement for
"I haveno objection
to lownecksandbareor silkstockPhillpplneindependence,are president tnorethan ~ ceutury,are at last awak- over the close proximityof the "red¯inged¯legsas tongas the),arereasonable.
dcst" wontsn red In the worhl,
Talkof ’pneumo- 01 the Senate and speakerof the house ening.
V’-~f
Ti~e first and Oll~.y wolnsn smbnsrespectively.They have been stripped In ancient Utnes ~vo|nen were a
’
X LIVER ,lOTS X
’ ~iab!gtises"
is allnonseuse.
No girlevercaught
pneumonia of thole.powers,
great f6i~e:In Indianrife..Therewas sadorin the worldis a radicalin love
wearing
a lowblouse.
It hardens
herandhelpsherto resist
’;~hoBoard of Control,authorizedby I
Lllavatl, the famons woman astrono- as wellas in politics,
bnt as the Plenlmer;
Gargl,
who
uel;d
to
rent
the
the legislation,had wide powers. It
potentlary
reprcsentatlvo
of tho Sovlot
suchdiseases.
appointedthe executivebeards of all ables of Indianphilosophersin pnblic]Union, she will be conscrvatlve in
"Silkstockings
andshortskirts
aregoodthings,
especial- the Philippinegovernmententerprises phllosophical
debates;ChanhBtbi,tile] both. Sh0 enid: ’
warrior-queen,and Ahlya Bai,] "I stnl a dlplotnat,
ly artificial,
silkstockings,
whichallowultraviolet
raysto
such ao the National Bank, the Manlle grcat
atulas longas l
If you wantto makethe slclnof yourfaceRed llt~cl;
youn
s uga[n:tt you want
~Ii-]
Railway company, coal mining come the greatrnlerand st:tteswotnan;
oeoopy fin offlch, I position I will
to beautify
your¢omplexlol:,
i,,svno tim,,¯-r, :t Jar of
penetrate
to theskin.Artificial
silkis better
thannatural
,~
rabal
tho
beantlful
Qneen
of
Chitore
pany and other cm~porations,~Daliy
ncithcr
speak
nor
write
about
my
prisilkbecause
yon canget snnburnt
through
it.
and Zeb-un-Nlssa, in whose veins vate vlews.
Worker.
flowed the )lbod of the Great ;Moguls "I like the UnitedStatcsvery nlncIl,
(Beauty Cream)
"Menare nlorecoddledthanwomen,It wouldbe a great
and who wrote exqnisitepoetry which]
I hope to revisit your country.
advantage
if mengotridof theircollars
attdtookto open
Applytt u1[om~yordinary
eotd
Dr,M.Slik3otl
The Nationalistof China la stillread and sung by ntillionsoft and
o.so~.l~’,
UamiUma
(~range
statlolt¯
I was thcre|n 1916,on n lecturetolls’, teamandw#teh~ourektnIg.~otno I I’.
necks.
Thi_ngs
aredrifting
thatway.If menwouldgo abont
N~s,’
York,
N. 1".,
IS.s.,.
Dceptteallegations
o£ foreignofilces,men nnd women In the country.
[ whichtook me from the Paclfioto the
gr;td%lally
I’lCllrer¯
~ofler
et,h’~l~,
and, r Pieties"
~4’/Id
alelll(~
Fte,,ILno
n,a, Cramanda 0 the
Koutnintang Is not Communist, It is
But somehow thc women of India Atlantiscoast.
I
in knickerbockers
or rnnning
shirtsit wottldbe to their
thwoall,ROOdlooking,
ThU1~the
12n,,;ttlllent~
for$2.00--gh.e
OI19
0 ~’9r enor’.’a,.,.¯ererelegotod
I
to obscurity
with the
Wolldel’i’ut
beautl/~lng
crmottl
v,’hat It sennatn Chineee--"Natlonaltlnnl
{11frill
ittj’lllellt¯
Thl~
isglraeed~my
moues
~’YtlUcan be snre,"sho snid,rcfer- nlosl
good.
reflulde,
I
If
I
iiiii
ii01
~aSl,llcd.
err
~oidl
D(In’t
tlelayi
I¯:ver~
d,ly
coming
of
the
British
rnle
iu
india,
r
[
’tee
book
ar,d
¢’;tlM~¢,
I
etlelO~c
’s¢ user
$ ,20
ist." Its alms nre to free Chins. of
ring to an Anter[canccwspaperarticle ’oil/its
/’lease
write
h0wJllally
articles
YOU,¢1
Waltt.
against
.¢011.
If
5~3tl
}Lr0
Ill
A
"Vvithlnodernmethodsof education
and constantexforeign domintttlon end to unite the They devotedtheirItfo to stokingtheirIwhich hnd expressedalarmat labs"apIltlrC¢
srltl
y0LI
t’al.’l
get
14}Ihemat
I Name
hubsands
and
children
happy
and
did[
gll,’e
f,,r
a
I)I,IB(~y
oilier
II11
Otlf
"**’"
I .............................................
warringfactions of the variouspreyposurewomenseem to be becomingthe hardiersex.Some
&lltlrt~a
.............................................
ot~lH}tl
andn0tld
theeasl~
Will1
n.
,,
tn sffalrsout- polntsnentto ~.fcxlcoCity, "thnt my
laces,?North.Sootb,Eastand 3,Vest. not interestthemselves’
uctlvitics
as
atnbs
ssador
to
3|exlco
’
31tY
and
8tat0
.........................................
~,daywe may all be rnledby women."
AS tn Italy; Poland and other coun- side theh’ homes. They were satlsflcd will be In no way disagreeableto the
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The ofllcer~, members and wellOn Sunday, :November 17, the FlorThe ChicagoDivisionNo. 23 held Its
wishersuf the Marinnodivisionuf the ida Division had its regular mass
regular mass meeting on Sunday aftWe
give
our
agents
¯
very
liberal
¢ommissiom.,~f
there
is
uu
agent
in
Unlvereel ~egro Improvement Asso- meeting,with its president,
~fr. R. A.
ernoon, November 14. The meeting
your community, YOU can become one. For information write to
ciation are glad to report that after Martin presidingThe hall was filled
was calledto orderby PresidentE. B.
the great storm which brought death. to standingcapacity,as usual, and it
Knox. The choir led the opening ode
CIRCULATION
DEPARTMENT
’/From Greenland’s Icy Mountains."
Injuries,nnrest and inconveniences, was obvious that the building is too
This beingJuvenileday, the firsthalf
the doors of our Liberty Hall were small tu hold the loyal hearts of the
hour was turned over to them. Under
opened once more on the 7th day of movement. The uniformed girl guides
the supervision of Madam Maud 9.
sat in front, facing the choir. The
November. 1926. when many of our
Lawson,they rendered a splendidpropart they play is a strikingfeatureat
people,thoughstill In distressowing every meeting.
gram. The presidentof the Juveniles,
Miss Roxi9 Solomon. acted as chairtu the havoc played on them by the
Afterthe shortprocession
of tile ofhurricane,came to give thanks to God ricers and other members of the auxfor HIs tender care and compassion nlarieafrom outside to their respec~xioSolomon,
for the splendid....
towards us during the disaster;also tive places,the chaplain,Mr. J. Samditionof theirsubjects
to pay tribute to the Hen. Marcus uels, conductedthe religiouspart of
Garvey, founderand presidentgeneral the program,readingI Samuels,chap.
In spite of the bad weather,a good
The regular Sunday night meeting
of the U. N. L A.
xxi, and the meeting was declared
Sunday.October 24. and Monday, go- crowd was in attendance. The front
Although our light system was poor, opened. The president gave a short of the New OrleansDivisionWas called tsber25, will go down into historyam page of The ~’egro "World was read
owing to the cutting down of all the address ~tnd the first vice-presidentto order November 7 by the president, two very pleasant days spent with the by the executivesecretary,Mr. H. B.
electricinstallation
In our vicinityand read the front page of The ~’egro Mr. John Cary. Jr. Tile meeting was Juv.eniles
of th~s divisionunderdirec- V¢fiUama A very interesting speech
other places by the storm, neverthe- %Vorld,November 6, The audience lis- opened in the usual manner. The tion of .Mr. D. E. Allen, the acting was given by Mr. Ben Sumlin, the
less.we triedto make things rightby tened attentively to the President presidentIn his usual openingremarks president and director of units¯ On assistant commissioner.Other speakthu us~ of keroseneand carbidelamps. General’smessage, and the choir fol- explainedthe aims and objectsof the Sunday, at 3 p. m.. and Monday.’/.30 ers who followed were Mr, Solomon
The meeting was called to order by lowed wilh a song. In his usual mas- Universal ~’egro Improvement Asso- p. m., the doors of our Liberty Hall of Abyssinia, -Mr.¯ Green, ~fadam
the chaplain, brother R. A~ Perrln, terly manner,tile presidentspoke on clarionand welcomedall of the visit- were thrown open to the public, when Hoguea and Colonel Jenkins. The
who opened up the meeting in the the lmpertanoeof’sticking
to the right ors to the ranksof the UniversalNegro parents,guardiansand friendsthronged membersralliedto the requestof Hen.
Usual way with tlle ritualisticcere- always. Nurse Green followed with a ImprovementAssociation.After a as- the spacious
hallto listento theirlittle Marcus Garvey, and subscribedto the
mony. He then read the evening lee- song, aud Miss C. Campbell with a lection hy the band, the Hen. Joseph ones. On each occasion Mr. J. D. H. appeal fund of the Morter estate case¯
son, afterWhich be made a brlc£talk. short address. ~Ir. J. Davidsou Is- A. Cralgen, special representativeof Dyer,the eitapialn,
led in devotionals.V/o are proud to report
The hymn, "O God, Our Help Io Ages cored tile nudlenee with a song, and tile parent body, was esdorted in by Mr. D. E, Thorpe presided and did
Past,".wassung by the congregation, Miss DarreU gave a recitation,whicll the Legions. The front page of The Justiceto a len’gthyprogram,consistafte~ which tile chaplain a~ked the Was followedby anotherrecitationby Negro %Vorld was read by Mr. T. C. Ing. of songs,dialogues
and recitations.
audienceto kneel in silent prayer In Miss L. Gordon, secretary of tile Cooper. Lady Kofey of West Africa of which the following is a part:
thah~fulness to Him,.Who spared our Girl Guides. The audience sang-’a gave to tile members and visiting Greeting song. by the school; opening
finds during tile storm. Rynm number hymn from the rithal while tile col- friendsavery interestingaddress.She address,by ~faster M. James; welcome
85 from the ritual was next sung. The lection was taken up. The next num- stressed the fact that Negroes are address,by Master L. D. Lopez- eeerechaplainturnedtlle nmetingoverto the ber was a song, "The Shmer," by the needed in Africa. The program con- tary’saddress;recitation,"~,VoAre a
president,Mr, H. G, Smith, who spoke nurses.
tinued:
Christian Band," by Miss S. Eddie;
on the many deaths and injuries
Mr. D, Simms addressed the meet- Selectionby the choir duet by Misses dialogue, "A Year Ago," by Miss Gray
wrought by the hurricane, and ended ing,and tile secondvice-president
fol- Ida Vollison and Mary Parker. The and others;song,"Children’sDay,"by
his discourse with a plea for more lowed with another address. ~ext was
speaker of the evening, Hen. Joe. A.
determination.
a solo by Miss MotherMI. and then Cralgen. was Introducedto the audiAt this Juncture,threedistlngulsbed Mr. Hypolite gave another address.
ence by the President,Mr John C’ary.
gentlemenfrom the Orlente, San Ger- speakingin Spanish’for
the l)eneflto£
man division,U. N. I. A., came to pay tile Cubau visitors.All the members Jr. The Hen.’ J. A. Craigen was rewith enthusiastto
applause
by
ue’a visit.- They were escorted Iu by of tile Guides took 13al’t in the pro-eeh’ed
tlle audience,
His address
wan very
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/fi~Ir.Alfred Pro’cell,secretaryof the grant by renderingsolos, recitationsinspiring.IIe kept the audiencespelltrusteeboard.Afterreadingtheirere- and readings. Other addresses were
dentials,we got to find that they were delivered by Nurse Daily, Miss H. bound. He pointed out the disaster
that Is now hovering over the head
threeofficers,
namely::Mr. Steven.’~. :Reid.Messrs..-Gordon~
Gayle,~,Vilynn of the Negroes, and that, except the
Johnson, vice-president;Mr. James A. and James.
l~’egrocreatea government
of his own,
Johnson. executivesecretary,and Mr.
CON, ADJ. J~O~’VLITT,Beporter.
where you will have black men to adJoseph A. Campbell, chaplain. The
ministrate
your
affairs,
we
are doomed.
president,Mr. H. G. smith, then introLady Laura Kofey has been instruduoed them to the audi .....nd ex
tendedto them the priv,~,egeof speakmental in bringing more than thirty
~
inf. Mr. Johnson,vice-president.*was
~
members to the ranks of the U. N. L
the first speaker. He gave a lengthy
Lady HenriettaVlnton Davis, Fourth
tall~ on the alms and objects of the
association, of the many enemies Assistant President General of the
around us and how we slmuld"~t~lk Universal Negro Improvement Assoamong them. Among other things he ciation,visitedColumbusDivisionI~’o.
pulnted out the importanceof knowing 142 on Thursday and Friday. Novem¯ ourselves.Mr. Johnsonendedhis talh
with a plea of "grim determinationand ber 11 and 12, and spoke to an appreciativeaudienceon both nights.
self-sacrifice
Fur the causeAttic.’The
Lady Davis has Just returned frohl
next epeake~r"wasMr: James Johnson,
¯ the executiveseOretary,who took for an extended visit to the West Iudie~

COLUMBUS
0HI0

his subject, "Success."The good gentleman handledhis subject in’~a~masterly manner and~sh0wed to the audi-
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The ParentBody of the Universal
NegroImprovement
Associ’a*
tiondesires
to acknowledge
withthanksi;eceipts
of the following
donations
inaidof the world-wide
drivefor membership
and funds.
Any personcontributing
to thisfundwhosenamedoesnot appear
in the liststwo weeksafterdonation
is madeshouldimmediately,
notify
theoffice
of theSecretary-General.

